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These Are

Kodak Days
VVc can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them.

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
3oo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream,
BUST IN TOWN.

- Per
55C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orelem Promptly Delivered

J5337 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

oniceHouri i I to I'J. m
2 to t p. m

AtKcsidence 7 to 8 p. m
OIHcs aio Counell llullitlns. Iteildence

'JlOHoutli Main Avenue.

Chas. McMtillen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Onica In the

Traders' National Bank Building
nest Stock Companies represented.

Large llnc3 especially solicited. Tele
phone 1S6J.

KEELEY CURE
Tor I.Inuor. Drue and Tobaoon Plame.

l'amphliit free. I IIU KKELKV INSTITUTE.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUtJH J. KHIiNAN, Manager

1'bei'i.n lissgase el'reet from residence to
nny pnrl of tbe t lilted States.

Offlcc 109 Lncksi. Ave. Tlionc 525

I We Do All Kinds
J Of Starch Work.

equal to new. Collais cuffs
and shirts arc given either
Klo-- s or domestic finish,
and the cdzes of your collars
and ruff"! ate finished so they
will not hcratch.

ACKAWANNA
"Till:"

fAUNDRY
sH I'enn Avenue. A. K. WARHAN.

PERSONAL.

In. mid .Mis. X. V. l.cot went to Now
crk city otcicU.
II J Slminn nml V. --'. 1'uller Milled

for Buiope jfitird.i.
Novell Viin Hoi sen oml 1'ie.l lttti, of

I'aibondale. weie ft lend on
OHr ptieei Wednesday (it till" week.

Mln IMIlh 1. Williams has leturntd
fiom u v ears' stay at New Jlesli'o, win-t-

f.hr wont to regain her lmpalied hoalili.
Mls M. l.ouNo Williams accompanied
Mim llll.uns h me

Tlio engagement of Mic. Nellie I.owiv,
former seel Mill v of tin- - Younic Woman's
I hrlsthiu ,ihMoi.itlrit nt this lt, to Iti'V.
II N llursri. of tin.' Ohio confMence of
the Methodist Bplseopal liuicli, Is an-

nounced.
Attnrnov W. W. I..itlimp was taken

with a w imp hemotihage while at I)r
liraiih last Satiuday o cuius The doc-

tor conjlcleioil It bei--t fot him to re-

main ut his homo mull hotter. .Moiidav
another wveii' .mack piostiated Ml.
I.rttluop and hi' hon. who are at I'iIiicp-tu-

were hastily Fiimmonoil, Last even-
ing he was able to take a tit 1 nouilsh-men- t

and the doctor hojas for ItU
o cry.
Ml. and Ml? M. 15. Ca-e- e, ol fhleaso.

weie registered at the llo:el Joimin v,

hut illil not tom.ilu hue over
night 5li C'.fcv cani" hero, It l tsild,
to become chief cleik In the recently cie-ate- d

transportation dop.ntment of whloh
J M I)j1 Is Mipeilntondent. It Is

Mr "'a,ev will moot Mi. l,il hole
upon the latter' letmn fiom Now York
Ut, where he Is nt pic-n-m- .

GIVE A GREAT SHOW.

What Pittsburg Dispatch Says of
the Wallace Ciicus.

"The- - Great Wallace Shows opened
n two d.ijs' engagement at Imposition
pail; Cjtorduy afternoon and the

prcsfiited was the best Keen
In this cit for jeii. and was greet e I

with salvos of applaiiM.," ways the
Pittsburg Ulspatih. "The rurobatic ts

of th" Nelson family, the gieat- -
.st in tin li line in the woiUl. weiv

imiply iiiimcluus, the Ai.geltis ale the
iquals of any living nulMs In the
litislneps, and the grand ballet, led hy
iho famous Mine. Maeciul. was a rn--

departure in a elicits peiforniance, and
one that was greatly appiei luted.
There weie Inuumeiable nets by drst-i1js- ;s

.iftlfcts. while a small armv nf
i?al!y funny clown. kept the audience
convulsed bv their absurdities
The show scored a great niece.ss."

It will exhibit heie on Fildnv. Jun-2- ,

on Ash stieet grounds.

Deeorstion Day Excursion to Niaij-nr- a

Tails via Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.
Kate from Scranton to Niagara Falls

and rturn will be 10.9:. Ticket? will
be sold good sroiug on ti.tln No, 3,
May 2ij all trains (except th Ul.iclc
Diamond F.xncss), .May as, ,nd train
No. 3, May 2U. Good to return on all
trains, except the Ulnek Dlinmnd s.

to and Including May 30, IS")?.
Inquire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for fin ther partlculais.

A special train for the H, P. o. L'lUs'
minstrel will leave Central liallroad of
New Jeisey at I o'clock p. m. for
Wllkea-lian.- -.

M. P. McCann. secretary.

A. Card.
TV. th ur.dci signed, do hereby ngice

to refund too money on bjttlo
of Greenes W.iirdiiiecl Sjrup nf 'Jar If t
fall to cute jour cuiish or cold. Wt al
cuaiaatco a buttle to piov sutla.rmtcry er money lefumSccl. .1. G. Uono &
Son, Dunnoid P.i.; John I'. Donahu,
Ccranion, P.i.

POREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Entertained by Mis. C. D. Simpson
Yesteulny Afternoon.

Mrs. (J. 1). Simpson entertained the
Foreign MWMonaiy ooclety of Win
Park church yesterday afternoon at a
delightful ten In her homo on Olive
street. It was the occasion of the an-

nual "thanks offering day."
Mrs. Simpson save n brief talk re-

garding thanks offei Iiirb and spoke of
Blshoi .loyce'H atutenient that the
women of Korea hud no name until
they weie baptised Into the Chi Mian
religion.

Jlls Hawley read a paper on thanks
offerings lor buildings In Korea and 'n
Mcxleo In which the constitutions are
to be applied. Alts. Amelia Smith
read nn article on "A Thanks Offei Ing
In Falrtowu."

Mis. S. I.. Koene, th coriespnndlng
pectctary of the .Philadelphia branch
of the Women's rmclgn Mlsslonaiy
society then sae a moHt Interesting
address on the subject nf Korea. Mrs.
Keene has spout some time In isltliiR
and studying the toielgn inl'slonary
wotk of the Methndlsl chilli li. Her
remniks weie exceedingly Interesting.

In the course of the addles sh stat-
ed that the national hue of mourning
Is white. If n member of the inyul
family dies, the entile nation must go
Into mourning. As theie are frequent
deaths In that high station, the con-sla- nt

changing would be not only
but troublesome, so the Kor-

eans uear white nil the while, the men
being arrayed In long white coats, with
a fashionable flare to the tails and

cry full tioui-cr- s tied closely about
the ankles, a costume which makes the
women of the land h lace of laun-
dresses.

A discussion ensued regarding the
meeting' of the Philadelphia branch,
which Includes Pennsylvania and De-
laware and which will take place In
October In this city. The occasion
will bling 200 or more delegates to the
city and a vast number of visitors.
The. sessions will be held In Klin Park
church. Mrs. Kecne Is In the city to
assist In making picparntlons for the
event.

Mrs. G. F. Tttynolds I chaltman of
the committee on entertainment. Mrs
"'. ir. Glinn, Mrs-- . C. H. Scott, Mrt.
Arja Williams and Miss Tillle Utiwley
constitute the other membcis. At tbe
conclusion of the piogramme refresh-
ments weie served and the time was
given lip to social enjoyment.

SUPERSEDEAS GRANTED.

On the Stientrth of the Action of the
Supreme Court Select Council

Refused to Confirm Mr.
Vosburg's Bond.

'Chief Justice Rtenett and Justice rn

of the state Supieme couit at
(Philadelphia yesterday made the ap-
peal to that coutt In the couneilmanic
mandamus matter a supersedeas.

The arguments to the court were
made b Attorney George S, Hoin on
the pail of Mr. Vosbuig and
II. A. Kuapp for the councilmen and
rity Kollcitoi McOlnley The argu-
ment took place at the home of Chief
Justice Stcriett, After listening to the
aigunicnts, the Justices held a consul-
tation and then decided they would al-
low the supersedeas. They paid theie
Is a question as to the acancy and as
to the election which ought to be passed
upon mid .settled.

They lived the amount of the bond at
JI.OuO, and said they would be piepaied
to hear the case at an eaily day. While
n date was not decided upon, it Is prob-
able the case will be heaid in July.

City Solicitor MeGlnley was In Phila-
delphia, but was not piesent ut the
hearing. Messrs. Hoin and ICnapp

last night. Mr. .MeGlnley yes-tetd-

sent the following telegiam to
City Cleik Lavelle:

Philadelphia Pa . May IT..
M. T. Lavelle, c it clerk, Scranton, Pa.:

Older of suppis-edea- s gi anted bv Jus-
tices Steirett and .MiColluni. who both
expressed the nplnion that theie was
neither a vacancy or election.

M. A. MeGlnley.

The select council lust night on the
stiength of tb" action of the supreme
court refused to approio the bond of
Mr. Yosbuig.

TO DECORATE THE GRAVES.

Members of Companies B and H Aie
to Meet.

Membets uf Company B, Thirteenth
leglinent, Pemisjivanla Volunteer in- -
fantry, are leqtiestcd to meet at Malott
& Mitchell's, TIC West Lackawanna
avenue, I'rlda, Mav 2C. at S p. m.. to
make ninangeiiiPiits tor dec oiatlnt
graves on Memoilal day.

The nnnibeis of f'ompany II, Thir-
teenth leglinent, Pennsylvania A'olun-te- er

Infantry, me requested to meet
nt the armoiy on Saturday evening at

o'clock to take action on decorating
the grave of their late comrade Tall-ma- n.

-

Coining into .Se1.111tononal.ac lc.iwan-n- a

ttaiii eterday was a pioiulneiit
iii.iniitncttirer from the far west. Spicad
ut hefoie him was a Tiibiine with

the advertlsenient of a big Imok snie.
The result: Jonas Lung's 80ns whipped
te nigln, III., last night eight) ultimes
ol cupilght fiction The iiuuiufuLtuii.f
was n book loer wlio knew tbe nlue
of hooks. lie grasped the baigain.
There's a chanio foi mi tmlav.
Thousand.! of oluiues si, II i.n s.ii,.,

- - -
Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, Mc

500 QUARTS

STRAWBERRIES

7c Up.

Havana Pines

Fancy for Canning,
98c Dozen up. Head-
quarters.

E. Q. Coursen
'IMioue3543.
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CANDIDACY OF

JUDGEARCHBALD

GIVEN AN ENTHUSIASTIC
START BY HIS FRIENDS.

Largely Attended Meeting Was Held

in the Superior Couit Room, nt
Which It Va3 Decided to Work

for the Election of the State Dele-

gates Named by Judge Archbald.
Committee of Ten to Be Appointed
to Forwaid His Candidacy in
Every Honorable Way.

In the superior court 100m of thf
court house yesteidnx afternoon a
meeting was held to adanee the can-
didacy of Judge P.. W. Archbald for
the llepubllcnn nomination tor Justice
of the sliptcnie eouit of Pennsylvania.

Tin meeting was attended by it laige
number nf repieseniatlve Republicans
of Lackiiwnnn.t county who weie ery
much linpiessed with the availability
of Judge .Atehbald at this time because
of his lecognlzed high (standing among
the common pleas judges of the state,
his extensive acquaintance and his
ability to btlug to the supicme bench
a thorough knowledge of questions
that come up for consideration 1n tho
otupllcuted coal eases the supicmu

couit is catty called to pass upon.
Ills age and long expeiiemo nn the
bench, for a man In the cry prime
of life, aie also considered great ele-

ments In his favoi.
It was the sense of the meeting that

ndent support be given the following
gentlemen who hae been selected by
Judge Aichbald as his candidates for
state delegates in the four legislative
district of tho county: Fiist. W. II.
Lewis, West Scranton; Second. L. M.
Vernoy, ceiitial city; Thlid, W. P.
Giilliths, Taj lor; Fouith, Hon. John
I. Ilejnolels, Catbondalc.

JUDGR WJLLAT1D pnCSlDHD.
The meeting was piclded over by

Hon. i:. N. Willard, of the
superior court and c halt man of the
Republican county committee, who was
insitucud to appoint a committee of
it least ten, of which he Is to be io

n member, who will take the
Ticcc'Hiiiy steps to btlng Judge Aich-bald- 's

illness for the nomination to
the attention of the Kepubllcans of
th" state.

The meeting was called to order at
I o'clock by Attorney James II. Tor-
ies', who suggested Hon, H. N. WII-lat- tl

for chaliman. Mr. Willaul was
unanimously chosen. Present at the
meeting wete:

Prothonotary John Copeland, lion.
W. K. Beck, Deputy Postmaster D. W.
Powell, Mine Inspeclois Heniy O.
tPiytherch and TMwawl Roderick, ts'

rieik C. F. Wagner. Cleik
of the Coin ts T. P. Daniels, Deputy
Cleik ol tho Coiuts Kinll Bonn, Louis
X. Giiiini'i'. and Hon. John F. ltey-nold- s,

cif Carhondale: Colonel II. M.
Doles, Colonel K. II. Ripple, Post-
master John II. Thomas, of Car-
hondale. Hon. P. O'Malley, .At-
torney W. IS. Lewis,
T. 11. Dale. T. It, I3iook, County
Supeilntendent of Schools J. C. Taylor,
Alderman W. S. Millar, It. A, Zimmer-
man, District Attorney John R. Jones,
Assistant District Attorney W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas, Attorney M. W. Lowiy,
W. H. Jessup, John W. Reese,

Taylor; i:. M. Veinoy, Sheriff Clarence
H. Prjor. Attorney C. W. Dawson, At-
torney A. A. Vosbuig, Major J. W Oak-foi- d,

Attorney C. i:. Olver. Senatoi .1.
C. Vaughan. C. W. Sehaiik, Attorney
A. .1. t'olboin, Attnrnej John M. Har-
ris, Conti oiler F. I,. Wormser,
Attorney Geotge M. Watson. Hon. J.
A. Scranton. Attorney W. S. Diehl,
Major Kerett Wan en, Hon. John It.
Fan. speaker of the house of repiesen-tathe- s;

Attorney It. II. Holgate. At-
torney J. i:. Watklns. Attorney John
F. Sciagg. Attorney Geoige D. Taylor,
K. IC. Robathan. Hon. John H. Fellows.
Altniney C. W. Cut penter, Llvy S.
Richanl, Attorney John (J.
Attorney C. A, Van Wotnier. County
Commissioner Giles Roberts and S W
Roberts, Hon. W. W. Watson, James
H. To 1 ley, Reese C. Iliook- -, n. B.
Sturges, Attorney J. K. Uuir, Luther
Keller, Mayor James Molr, tieoige
W. Okell, Geoigo W, Beemer, Select
Councilman Wade M. Finn. Attornev
Uion Aketly. J. J. Williams.

CHAIRMAN'S IcKM.WtKS.
In accepting tho olllce of chairman of

the meeting, Mi. Willard spoke as fol
lows;

We have assembled heie to fuithor iho
Intnohi ol our I lilow townsman, Itolieit
Woclrow Aichbald. In his laiid.ihlti n

to be ndxaiaed fiom the bench ot
Urn couit of cumino.i pleas of Incount, oei which he has d

for inaii vtai-M-
, lo the bench of

the Suprcnitt conn 01 the commonwealth.
The position naught Is second to none

In the commonwealth uccl 1 wish to say
iltjht here thai I know of no man In the
si He of Peiiimh.inla better rittfd to till
the position than Judge Aichbald.

1 hao ptjPtlocd bffoie hlin all the
ars Dial he has been upon tho bench,

ami his Huns for the bench of the
couit Is hfiiinil qutHtlon. To iue-s- t

nt ie the people of the commonwealth
at this Jutiettue his iiinnil, leaal and
niiiiilv tiualltliatlciiiH for that position In
thu objtct 01 this meellng

I s,--i wlthuiit the tear ot coiitrdletlon
ti. all who aiu assonibhd here and to
the people of the commonwealth, tint
11 .li.dgi Archbald has been riaUd for the
Hiijin-in- lonit no bctlpr or woiihler
name could iimh.u upon the slate, and I
say to iho sTtp. makers, give, us names
of this ohai.it tor upon joii slate ami
theie will b tin oiciiidn'n fur kicking

Tralni d and educated In Yale unHcr
si he ranio to tho lui uilly eciulpped
tor his wink. A tew Mais alter his

hu bicaine Judge of our couitH
How w.'ll he dan piMfoimnl Ids ilutlns is

. liJeuted bv his leroid, and the liwxeis
h.le pieent who liave piaotleed before
him can all tostlf.v to his slot Hug ch.nue-tt- i

as nn illi.'Uli: and able ilitlge.
In (til hie ciuett ujioii the bench he 1. is

kccwii nelilioi tileinl 1101 foe; neither rh h
nor poor. Palmtriklng. hom't rind up-
right lu all his iiillugs, opinion ami do.
fries, ho Iij gone 10 the root of til's
nutter initier ln causation ami with th
lilies of lew anil t(iill for his (.ulde he
has adiuilgoil the maiieix before him
lieorh, sciiiaieh ninl correetl) and his
I'ecoiil has unlloinily been atnimed bv
the appplUtn couit and no Jurist tn the
commonwealth is hotter iltted todus for
the place upon the bench of that couit.
soon to be vacated by the letlrrmcnt. f
our veneiubh) chief JiutKe,

We are not heio to odv.ince the eati-- e

of a plum seeker but to present to tne
p.'oide of the commonwealth 11 man and
11 Jurist fully equipped In eveiy iesptt
for the lunch of the Supiome court.
And we. his neighbors ant) fi lends, now
nxsrmhlPil. send gieeilng to eoi county
In Iho state and we pledge ou that If
Juilg'i Aichbald l flee led to the Hupronie
bench, the bench ami thu piofcsslou will
piotlt thereby and the people of the com-
monwealth will have a JudKo who will
faithfully, feiirlccslj nml Intelligently ad-
minister the l'iw.

J'J. M. Vernoy was chosen secretary
nd Chaliman Wlllaid called Judge

Archbald lo make a further statement
concerning the object of the meeting.
The latter said that it man In politics
Is strong In proportion tn his strength
at home. It was only by the assistance
of his friends, he said, that he could
hope to achieve Ills ambition.

"I need your assistance," continued
Judge Aichbald, "and I ak It, vs you
know two vacancies occur In the su-
preme court this year, one by the
death of tho late Justice Williams, and
the other bv the expiration ot the term
of Chief Justice .Stenitt, who Is the
only member of the court residing west
of the Allegheny mountains. The near-
est member of the court to that part
of the state Is Justice Dean, who re-
sides near Alloonn. The question t
geogiapliteal location will piobably be
urged by tbe men lrom the western
part of the state In the selection of a
candidate for supicme court Justice.

"So far 11? I know at present tho
other eandldates who are seeking the
nomination ate Judge Henderson, of
Cinwfoid county; Judge .Morrison, of
MrKeun county; Judge Tinny White,
of Indiana county; Judge Wullaoe. ot
LawrciKe county. Judge Longneck'r,
of Betlfoid county und Judge W. D.
Porter, of Pittsburg", at present a

r of the superior court."
Judge Aichbald then went on to say

that he has been endorsed by the bars
of twenty counties of the stnte and
has asstitnnees, that the delegates from
a number of these counties will be In-

structed for him. The friends mid
he made while a candidate

for the .supreme court nomination in
1S02 and 1S91. he felt, will be a consid-
erable advantage to him now.

HIS DKSIRK.
His desire Is, he said, that this coun-

ty go to Hnrrlsbuig and with unanim-
ity ask for Ills nomination. To avoid
a fight of any kind In the selection of
delegates he had, after a consultation
with his friends, decided to suggest
to the meeting the endorsement ot the
gentlemen named In the opening par-
agraphs of this stoiy leu state delu-uat- e.

If these delegates wete chosen the
only other thing he bad to suggest was
the appointing of a committee to Issue
a circular concerning his candidacy
which would be sent to the delegates
to tho state convention and prominent
members of the party In the state gen-
erally.

M. II. Dale said he believed the gteat
mars of the Republican voleis of the
county would willingly and cbeei fully
endorse tho gentlemen named by Judge
Archbald and he moved that those
present pledge their best offoils to s"-cu- ie

the election of thee delegates.
This motion was seconded by Major
W. S. Millar and was unanimously
adopted.

District Attorney John R, Jones pic-sent- ed

the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted
Tint the chairman appoint a committee,

of nt least ten KcpiltiHcans of Lacka-
wanna county 10 niuiiige and distribute
a circular advancing the candidacy of
It. W. Archbald for the Supreme bench
and that thev distribute the same
throughout thN state to delegates al-
ready elected to the Hepublleau state con-
vention and to the Republicans through-
out the commonwealth, and that tnls
committed use all honorable mens
to further tha c.indidr.cy of Judge Arch-
bald.

Chaliman Willard announced that he
would appoint the committee after con-
sultation with Judge. Aichbald.

OTHF.H SPKHCHKS.
Major Hverett Wnnen was called

upon for retnnrks and spoke of Judge
Archbald's gieat tHness for the posi-
tion he seeks and the necessity of hav-
ing some one on the Sum erne bench
who has a knowledge of the nntluaclto
coal Indtistiy. He was In Pittsbutg ly

and Inline: that many of the
leading Republicans theie expect the
nomination of Judye Aichbald. The
latter Is well known theio and has a
large number of admliers who will be
pleased to see him elevati-- to a posi-
tion he Is so well qualified to adorn.

Attorney A. J. Colboru also lefeued
to the stiength Judge Archbald pos-
sesses in the western part ot the stale.
He recently tc turned from a trip
tluotigh the state and found a host of
Aichbald admlteis In Somerset. Iluler
and other counties.

C. A. Van Wormer, who came here
tiom Montiose a few mouths ago, spoke
of the hearty manner In which Judge
Aiehbald's candidacy is leeelved In
Susquehanna county, and M. W. Lowiy
told of a conversation be tecentlv had
with a Centre county lnwyer. The lat-
ter told him that if the nicnibets of
the Centie county bar have nnjthlng
to do with it, tbe delegates from that
county will be Instructed for Judge
Anhbald. Ills candidacy Is endoised
to a man by the memheis of ilie Centre
county I). u.

Hon. .1. A. Scranton said It was not
iieccssaiy fot him to assure them that
he was heat Illy tn favor of the eleva-
tion of Judge Archbald lo the Supieine
bench. The committee that will have
chaige of his candidacy should put It
upon a bioader footing than anthtacit-coa- l.

Make it on the ground of his
conceded fitness for the position. He
lemaikecl that when Judge Hand was
a candidate and when Judge Archbald
was befoie seeking a nomination and
the necessity of the aiithi.ulte coun-
ties havluti a lepiesentatlon on the
bench they were politely sneeied nt.

"Fiom the way things look to an out-
sider, this is Judge Archbald's jenr,"
said Mr. Senator.. "I slncerelj hope it
Is. Xo one would be more p?Ia-e- d than
1 If the state at last should do us Jus-lic- e

by nominating Judge Aichbald. I

have an acquaintance with many of
the common pleas Judges of the slate
nml 1 believe he is head and shuulileis
above most of them."

Hon. John R Parr said he believed
Hie Lac l.awaun.i delegation should go
to Harrlsbnrg and work with heatt and
soul for Judge Archbald.' He had

at Hanisburg that Judge
Archbald Is eiy popular hi nil paits
ot tho stile. His iceognlzed Illness for
the place and his either qualities, make
him an Ideal candidate.

Memorial Day at the Lyceum.
The usual Memorial day .entertain-

ment under the auspices of Hzta Gtillln
jmiit. G. A I!., will be given at the Ly-
ceum theatre. Tuesday evening, Mav
SO, by the Star Lvcouni company, of
New York. clt). This well-know- n com-
pany cany with them the Edison Vlt-gia-

and the largest and most com-
plete lot of views in existence. Tickets
lescrvcd Monday nioinlug at bo:; olllce.

Out of the bankrupt stock of lieldle-ma- n

the Bookman over one bundled
copies went to the Scranton llbinry
jesterday. Another big shipment went
to the Dtinmeirc high school. No books
weie ever before sold so cheap. It
Is the chain o of a lifetime.

Smoko the Pocono cigar, Co.

FlatuUnco la cured by Becham s Pills

Smoke The Pocono Cltrar, 5c,

PUBLIC DAY AT

TRAINING SCHOOL

PUPILS GAVE A DEMONSTRA-

TION OF METHODS.

Exeicises Opened with Singing and
the Remainder of tho Time Was
Devoted to Teaching by the Tuplls
of the School Piorjrammo That
Was Observed Miss Mary E.
Sykcs, tho Tiaining Teacher, Wns

Congratulated by the Many Vis-

itors Present Yesterday Afternoon.

The pleasant room of the Scranton
Tiaining school was the center of nt.
fraction at the high achool building
vesterdav. As Is the custom at com-
mencement time the walls were almost
hidden by the rich, changing greens
of hemlock boughs, while luxuriant
wood ferns made n tropical coiner at
the further lde ot the department.
Flags gave a bright note of color In the
decorations.

Miss Maiy I. Svkes. whose woik us
a training teacher has been so satis-
factory during her Slav In Scinuton,
was congratulated by the many vlsl-to- is

yesteiday afternoon on the unmis-
takable evidences ot her piactlcat
Ideas and the Intelligence of the young
women under her charge. Theie was
a laige class and the faces of the
members bore mntks of unusual teflne-me- nt

and Intellectuality.
The afternoon exeicises opened with

singing, after which the entile time
was devoted to demonstrations ot ac-

tual work. Classes of little people
were brought In and weie taught by
various memheis of the class, not by
any means a "show lesson," but In
the regular eveiy clay woik which, with
the teacher who has gone this far In
the ti .lining school, never degenerates
Into meio routine.

The eager, active Interest evinced by
the small pupils, whose attention It is
always difficult to fix, was a significant
comment upon the methods employed.
The pupil-tcacher- .s at time fotmed the
class under insttuciiott and th" en-
thusiasm brought out lu the couise of
the lesson was contagious and was
Tho pupil-teache- rs at times fotmed the
fell by eveiy spectator. The pro-
gramme of the day consisted of:
Reading Group HI .Miss Iltilton

(Change from Script to (Illnt)
Arithmetic for Giammnr Grade,

Miss Smithing
(Area of a circle.)

Numbet Group II Miss Goodman
Penmanship Miss Featenby
Language Group I M1ss Fellows
Physiology, Intermediate Grade,

Miss Devine
Number Gioup III .Miss Fotgeng
Geography Miss McMillan
Reading Gtoup II .....Miss Jones
Calisthenics ,...MIss lit own
Language Group III Miss Porter
History, Grammar Grade.

Miss McCulloch

Reading Gioup I Miss Jenkins
Music: MIsh Nallln
Geogiaphj Group II. .Miss Von Bergen
Diacritical Marks Miss Hstclle
Number Gioup l Miss Klefer
Hlstoiy ot Flag, lnteiinedlnte Guide,

Miss Phillips
The class was composed of the follow-

ing: Misses Marian McMillan, Kathar-
ine Smithing, Irene Goodman, Cora

McCulloch, Get truele Fellows,
Wllhelmlna Latige, Helen Feattnb,
Rdlth Button, Maud Kstelle, Rachel
Jones, Bllznheth Bartett, Hmma Foi-gen- g,

Teiesa Nallln, Katharine Blown,
May Klefer, Leila Potter, Hannah Dt --

vine.Caroline Van Beigen. Martha Phil-
lips, Annie I, Caiilfleid. Mary Kennedv-- ,

Reglna .Mabon, Julia Maber, Pose 11.
Unbeit", Alda Atkln. Anna Judge.

FLOOD IN THE SCHOOLEY MINE.

Moie Pumps Are to Be Put in Oper-
ation.

The flood lu the Schooly shaft at
Plttston hns rl-e- n to a pclnt between
eleven and twelve feet from the bot-
tom of the shaft All of the cneiglcs
of the ofllcials ate just now being bent
toward lemoving the water from the
foui teen-fo- ot vein and preventing It
fiom flowing down the shaft. There
aie seven pumps at woik in the four-teen-lo- ot

vein, and thp volume' of
water that finds Its way Into that vein
can he judged from thp fact that all
of these pumps are unable to remove
the water, the oveiflow 1 mining into
the shall.

Two mote pumps are on the gtound
ami will he plajeed In operation as soon
as possible. It Is hoped that when tie'.,....mlrHtlrtrtnl ,.!,.. ... nit I ,. n,mnn,l..n. .11t .'.,. j't, ,,- - p,..- - in ujici llturi, .111

oi i lie water 1 tinning into the loiirteen- -
foat vein can b removed. Attention
will then be el'.i cited toward providing
additional means of lemovinir the flood
In the Bed Ash vein and fiom the bot
tom of the shaft

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1009
Summer Excursion Route Book.

On June 1 the passenger department
of the Peniis.vlvnnla Railioad company
will publish the 1ST.' edition nf Its Sum-
mer Hxeutslon Route Book This
woik Is designed lo provide the public
with short descriptive lutes of tilt
principal summer lesurts ot Kastein
America, with the routes for leaching
them, and the ratea of fate. It con-
tains all the principal seashote and
mountain resorts of the east, und ovei
fifteen hundred different routes m
combination of unites for i pitching
them. The book has been compiled
with the turnout care, mid altogethet
is th niost complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer traced ever
offered to the public.

It Is bound In a handsome and strik-
ing covet. In tolois, and contains sev-
eral maps, piesentlng the exact routes
over which tickets uie sold. It Is also
profusely lllusti.ited with fine half-
tone cuts of boenery nt the various ts

and along the Huts of the Penn-
sylvania lallroad.

On and utter Juno 1 It may W pio-cure- d

at any Penns.vlvanla iniltoud
ticket olllce at tbe nominal price of
ten cents, in, upon application to tho
general otllce, Broad stieet station, by
mall for twenty cents,

Whooping Cough,
I had a little bov who was neaily

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors lecommondeel
Chninberluln's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medlcne would help
him. but after giving him a few doses
of that lemedy J noticed uu Impiovt-mon- t,

and one bottle cured him y.

It Is the best cough medicine I
evei had lu the house. J. L. Mooie,
South Burgettstown, P.i . For tule ly
all cltugglstn. Matthew Bios., whole-
sale and retail agents.

,m -

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M, T. HoTvley,23I Wyornlns e.Ye.

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $250,090,

Surplus 75, 000a

Letters ot Credit for
Travelers, availably all
over Etirope.

We solicit account from firms,
and corporal lon.s.
P L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly a record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our pi ices aie also iccoid-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

0 PLATES fflC-v--

vS? tPh
Attilici.il Teeth for which other

dentists charge $is. $12, SS and $;.
Our price, $8, $7, S and S2.7S.

Gold Ciown and Budge Work for
which others charge $10, $5 and $;.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

inseit Gold Ctowns .ind Bridge
Work without p.iin.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., HxJS,n
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

JV- Jiytrtrr1

XKW LINE OF

RFII Z nKINNFR 0.t...J"'"nI, Hullalng.

BUY FISHING TACKLE

Hii-Srss- S ?&S8BBlB&?
AT

FFITHN' Keovedto
1 L.L.IU11 J, Ilop-niiAv- e

HONEY OIL AND

141 to 149 Meridian

-j- -( .'

71

a harmony in coloron the Insitio or outside walls of your
house means rest and pleasure for thoeve.

If son have decided on the shades you
need for extol lor or Interior decoration.
Permit us to till voiii order. Wo havo

PAINTSrcadv mixed and also Drv Oils,
ie to make ,inv iloshotl tone . Tha

lllnlltv Is ei client Ihe colors being
Ulul ""' viU ,"!"lr"'K Bleat dura-O- or

mites on those goods nnd BniKhea' evcr.v description, Is moderate.
MATTHEWS BROS., 10czrna
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitm

Hand & Payne
We io .siiuw.tiirn special

Line uf
wt

In Itove'slhte S'onr
and I'uIN 2"

HAND & PAYNE, 'SXK8... i
; :oj Wmlihij ton Av. 5;

niiiiBaiiiiiiinim!fsi5!ii!ii3miiiEtiiii

AH New nml Modern Fixtures.
Perfect s.tmtarv plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and diit from
the street.

Everything .1 market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

1I0-1I2-11-
4 PENN AVENUE.

! lit 1
The new youiiR mother penlstline

to make her luhv t k. Later
on she spends tune trying to keep the
dear one iinet. All vouii? mothers "

want to spend some time looking at
these new llAUYCA!TIAGl-.Sam- l GO
CARTS. They are the leaders as to T
style and low prices .

Ask to see our lieautv

Go Cart for $6.50
T

Don't pav ?i and Si for our win- -
clow Awnings we can stipplv vou
with the BLSTAWMNG made, the ""
' CLIMAX " at from i w to $200. t;
I as to put up, ready made, no div- - .
appointments.

Other Seasonable Things X
Aie here in iiuantitv as well as

quilitv. HHWGI.RATOKS. MAT-- t"
llrG PORCH CM MRS and Sl.T- - T
TI.KS. ROCKI.RS of every descrip- -.

o tion. LverythiiiR yours lor a prom- - ,

ie to pay. V
f -

225-22- 7 Wyoming A70.

Catalogue for out-o- f town buyers.
spnd our address

This Toilet Set

At lsJ4 J
Is the best bargaiu ever offer"
cd iu the city for the motley

BUY OXi: OF 0UK

Dewey 7
Plates ' O

MANUFACTURING CO,

Stmi, Ssmloi, Pi

132 Wyoming Avenue.

TELEPHONE 622

BURNING AND LUBBIGATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- rc White Lead. Colors
and Varnishes.

,4 t.,A ..,..... JTUj


